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I. O. of O. F.
JEETS crrr Tnwidav evoninfi. t 7
a o'clock, in the Lodfj Room in Par-tr-.Ui- ra

t Hil.
G. TV. KETir., X G.

0. V.SAWTEP,Ssc'T. 27-t- f.

i.od;f. No. 14. A. O. C. W.,Irest vcrr 5 rttinr Evening in Odd
l'v.i-s- ' iJai!,'T!onr'a.

H. r. WHITTEICrX, M. T7.
J. I.. WESK, Recorder.

CT"r. ?rorur: stow rcsT,
4. U. A. K.

Ho on ti;c firt Wffin!r in each
uio iUj, in f.l,J Ko::-.- r Hil, Pa.

J. '.V. M :rr.O'.V, Commander.

1. l. M.iim r. . cusk,
Pintrict Artoixey.

VCi 11W At CLARIi,
ATTOKXZYS-AT-LA-

CCj !n Court Hocsa.
YAt SU T"ioncita, Pcnna.

J. VAX r.LE3IX,
J

A TTOUXCT ACOCN.SKLCR AT LAW.
E i:iimrg, ; liaoz P. O..J Clanun Coun- -

J.. ATTOKXr.T-AT-LA-

Pa.
Col'.0':''ui mait in tliis and

count; en.

W. TArr".MtLS ATT JUXE
T:t.ntJi. Pa.

l r.I ATI"ORX
T"on-:a- . For'. County Pa.

fl AWKO'ra IZCUS". T:.inta, Pa..1
IT. C. J.nrkr, PronriPTur. Tbi

CtcuM ! cntaa;iy !ot.-a;- i. Everytiiias
new w ( wpli rarn:sr.d. H:ipnor

itr.'i tr-.c- t atu-nun- :ven
T na. V.tai and Krcita of all
k.jii 5rre 1 in ti-t- r ii'in. Sampie
kioui for C'onimrciii Amenta.

pENTiHL if;sr, T:.mi.-ta- . Pa., j

'ahia !

th arun:oda:i.in of ;h public. A por- - J

t.uu if :ia ru.i aart of Uie pub:i ia ii:i;- -'i!ej 4i;.!T. j

BCTltAL E'M.rC. "If. CI'rY. PA.
- W. H. P.OT5I. Propnetor.

IIowij in'th CS:t. year Cnion Depot. J

JVi. VOHKO". M. D..
r:i ysic: AN A SUP.GEOX,

1mS a county, bavin? located
ia Ti-'-e- t m prep-.iret- i to it.-n- alt

call and at ail boars.
CmVaaid rautinee two doora north of!
Zjl a ren.-- s IIoh.mj Ctfic--e bonr 7 ta & a.
M., ud 1 1 on VI Jf. ; to 3 and Si to 7 r.
x. Kndaya, 9 to 10 a. X. ; 2 So 3 and It
to 71 r. M. may-I- 3 81.

c. courRX. t. r..
V . PilYIClAM i SntOEOX, I

Ihe pra.,tie of bin profe-:on- , having ra.1- - j

tMt4i-0ifli- f an 1 honorably May lt 15.
j:3P ana ivwiiiiTT" in Jiang r.pct

hoMt. apposite tae M'. ft. Churcn. Tiones-t-a,

l a. Anj. U5-l- 0

DETI.5TnY. w. Mcnnow.
Ilavinir pntrrliosad t.'ie matprrals of

Vr. te.uiman, would repet-tiaii- r

that ha will can y on tfc Dental
Somi:6 111 Tionewta. and having had over
art ; ears ui?s:'T;i ei prr.fnit,
1 iciW.ll fnilv .imp-Uin- i to ent:r at-i- u

!). I shall alwava h--
i v m v mii-- o

it practice the preferem-e- . rnarz;--- !.

a. a. mat. a. a. iku.t
HA 1', PARK C CO.,

13 --A. 2sT jE XLi Jri S !

Cxvnerof Elm A WalnatSu.T.oneata.

Back oi Eicount and Deposit.

lntrost allowed on Time Deoowu. i

Cletiiondina.lconail-iePr:ncipi!poia- u

(A the U.S. I

Collections aoiimt,!. 18-I- t.

rrv, vrrW I

1j " " I

Afaau.'acturer of and Dealer ia j

!

HI."H$3. CGLLiHS, EH10LES, i

i

And all kind of J

HORSE FUBHISHIHG fiOODS.
i

m..4 si TOSESTA. PA.

H. C. VHITTEKIN.
Civil Eninaef and Surveyor.

ri'.'5ETA PA.
LjAd and Railway arvey-.r.t- f a pr;aitv.
Magnetic. bolr Trtanifiiacon ijurvey-i.'- e

oi juisu-amf-u- tu and work.
'F-r- m mi 3 p?t h.

JAS. T, BIlEZuiAN,
REAL ESTHE ftGEHT.

TIOITESTA. iF.
LMDS BOTGHT 11D SOLD

0T COMMISSION.!
I haver now for salo 79 Acre of War-- j

rant 5I"7, Kinipdey twp.; 3t0 Acr?s of
51 ""A, and V'A Aers of 514, in wmt town
ship. li'.OO acrm. Warrant Tinn!ta
twp.; 143 arr- - known "Lilley Farm,-- '

Allegheny Township, Venanso Co.; 70
rvr nar Enterpriw, W rri Co. Aio
vacant iiitn in Tionota Boro. and on
small farm in T'.onrsta T'wn!-!)ip- .

C'a4rane4 Tim Table TIsBMta. tlia.
SORTS. j SOUTH.

Train 7:r7 am Train !!... 10:55 am
Tram 7 ..J am Train -- ... 1:1$ pm
Train 30. 3:;",i: pm Train 31... 8: id pm

Train 23 Xorh, and Train 23 South car-
ry the mail.

Charrk mad itabbuli cIm.
Prfbrer:an Sablmth honl at 3:43 a.

m. : M. E. .'abbntii "choil at 10:00 a. m.
I'rpacdin in M. E. i'hnrh eery Sab-

bath "Tninif bv Rev. Sniail.
Preariiinc in tlio Frbvterian Charrh

next f.mtiny morning and evening, by
Rev. U.ckhhic.

LOCAL AND XISCELLANIOCS.

Ash Vv'edaesJay, ihe bginoing of

Lut.
A Jditiooal local matter oa tec.

oad page.
The Treasurer' tax sale is pub

liihed tbi we-k- .

Mr. L. Fu!i on has reoied Mr. C.
21. Aruers hou?e, the latter gui!emaa
intending t) muva to bi fdrm iu
King'Iey twp.

Bvr-i- Cibiira, Mack Ajnew and
Foret Proper returned from their
Randolph school la.--t week for vacs
tiaa fjf two weeks.

The attcotiun of lumheruien is
directed to a card ia ti.is ieiue adver-t;sit- ij

a saw mill and lumber yard for
sule near 01 City.

Hy is bay ajiia this pring, soil-

ing readily at 315 per ton, the baled
article, cuQiideran! of which Suda iu
way to this ujiirkst, bringing S20.

Jjteph F?ed, one of the oldest
citizen of Fauadui, died at that
place on Saturday the 27th u!t., and
was buried go tb 11 mdir fjiiowiag.
Deceased xis ajeJ abnut TO tears.

TLe Clarion Democrat says that j

the well of Corii, Campbell & Co., at j

Gilfoyle, JeLk township, Furtsi coua-- 1

ty, ha beeu c$?el, and that at a depth
of 200 feet they fouud twenty fe:t of
beauti:'ul pebble aaud.

A Ide of the Accient Order of
Uaited W.irknien has rece:it!r betu

't,d Byroo,, tins coua-y- . The
cew lodge wis naoied Etr-ir- Lodge,

- . ". . . .

-- II, and i the secoud tcstuutiuo
f the kiud ia the cuuuty.

Cunratulations and best wishea
our frteod Geo. Grore, who, it will

be oowrved by refetence t'j the praper
column, has taken unto himself a wife
ia the person cf M e Laura Johnston,
one of Tiucesta's handsomest young
ladies. Lonj lift and prasperity to
you and yours, George.

Mr. A. B. Keliy haa ranted the
ft'inaca house and will move oa the
first of ApriL Mr. Geo. Watsou baa

purchased Mr. Kelly s piace and wu
m,jTe ;a ioou ,a tlkma ;9 ,aca:tj.
Mr. K. will commence the erection of
a nue reaidence oa a part of Mrs.

My'a lot sooa as the wea'.her will

per nil. j

All Dtrsons who were elected to i

the office of Justice of the Peace at j

the February eiect.oa should ooii.'y J

Prothonotary Shawkey, ia writing, of
their acceptance of said office, w.thia !

thirty days after the election. Any
one failioz to eire such notice, will be
considered to have declined the ofice,
and ca commisioa will iasue. I

Ejgne ilorer, a yousg man ia '

the emslov of Wheeler i Dusenhurr
t Stowtown, met with a singular ani !

painful accident oa Monday of thi
'week. While piling boar j he slipped

ad fcl1 head Sflt fr0in biSa F'le:
throwing out hii hands for to break
tie fa:l ha thus struck the ground
breaking the bones of both wrists.

"r , ,acinowleiigeLEPCiCi--t a
plaaaat aad sabstantial call from iisw''- m
Squire ia his day has made many of j

the young folks of his neighborhood
happy by the pleasant manner ia
which he ties the wedding kaot, and
he still eontiaues to do business at the
MJd old staa l.aj j we wuh him many
years of pace aad prose-'- y.

Oa Friday lt Wiiliaan Lacgh-- 1

rid and 31;s Kate .McClockey of
Hickory, made a visit to Frwborg
where they were the guest of M m

Dora Brckhaw, and whre at 12.30,
noon they were united in marriage by

Re. Mr. Todd of the Methodist
church. They returned oa the eve-

ning train to Ilick iry where they will
settle dowu and establish their matri-
monial kingdom. We hope that Mr- -

and Mrs. Laughride mar have a ling
and peaceful reign. Warren Afirror

One night last week burglars en-

tered the store of Mr. J. B. Pear?all,
at Clariugton, this county, and bur-

glarized the safe. We are without
full particulars but understand that
Mr. Peanall had left but very little
money in the safe, the principal lose
being in postage stamps, wnething
like S'ty dollars worth being taken,
and about ten dollars in change. We
understand Mr. Pearsall keep the
safe merely a a protection against fire
and does not usually keep the oataidc
(fours locked, hence would not tore
eaough funds in it to make it worth
while fur burglars to break in.

Last Thursday evening onr es-

teemed and popular young friend Mr.
Park Grove arrived in town accompa-
nied by Mrs. Grove. The happy
eveut of tneir marriago was celebrated
the previous day, the charming young
bride being Mw France t, siter
of our townsman A. M. Doutt. The
band bovs paid the young couple a
visit in the evening and gave them a
pleasant serenade, to which the de-

lighted gr'.om responded handsomely.
We join with the many iriends cf the
bappy pair in extending congratula-
tion and be- -t wishes for a pleasant
and highly prosperous voyage over the
matrimonial sea.

Mr. Dunn thus sums up the state
of the atmosphere in Frdonia, Wil-

son county, Kansas, in hi paper, the
Chronicle: "The bud on the to ft ma
pie trees are swelling; the summer
birds have seat oat their advance
guard; their songs vibrate oa the
balmy air, aud their sweet melody
brings joy and warmth to the heart
lately chilled bv ihe frostv breath of
the beiiggerant blizzard ; the boys are
playing marbles, aod talking seriously
of gning in swimming ; the ycung meo

are jumping, leaping, acd wrestling ia
the court buu?e yard ; the farmer is

buying implement and sowing oat;
the hecs are laying industriously, and
some of the more ambitious of them
already want to set. From these, and
other indications, we conclude that
spring is here.

The many friend of Mr. H. A

Adams, who removed with hia family
from here last fil to Marion. Ohio,
w 11 be pained ta learn that he met
with a very serious accident ia the
stave mill there of which be ia one of
the proprietors in connection with T.
B. Cobb and J. T. Dale. From a pri-

vate letter from Mrs. A lam to one of
oar citizen we have been kindly per-

mitted to quote the following particu-
lars: "Oo Tuesday last, 2d iust., Mr.
Adams was struck by an edging on
the left side of the head near the tem-

ple. At first the doctors feared bis
braia aa afected by the blow, which
was so heavy that it kaocksd him
dean, but being a glancing one hi

skull hi not fractured. The eyelid
is cut across the comer, and the doctor
says if incarnation should set in he
would lose the sight; it ia now swelled
shut. He i now under the isdueace
of the medicine and sleeps nearly all
the time, which the physician says i

the only way he can get well."

WANTED STAVE BOLTS.

We will pay the following price
for Bolts, delivered at our Slave Mill,
below the Depot :

For 20 iacb Boiia, $3 25 per cord.
For 24 inch B.lu, $i 50 per cori.
Fr 26 i inch Rolu, 14 50 per cord.
Fjr 30 inch Bolts, $5.00 per cord.

Cah oa delivery. Must be good,
sound timber, free from worms, rot j

and knots. John Cobb & Co.

Good Farm for Sale.

Gei. Wsiat of Tioneitj twp., ofera
hia farm f.r sale. It is located oa the
maia road leading to Tylersburg, f.iar
miles from Toaest borough. Coo-tai- as

57 acres, vith 12 acres cleared
aud under cultivation ; ha a splendid
new fraoie baro, with new aod hand-

some school house within 0 roWs oi
the place. A nice lot of piua timber,
suficient for all building purpose oa
th place. V' Jl bj so.'i oa easy term.
Far par':,:'j'ars inaeirs at th.s o5ew.

MOST REVOLTING ML'RDER !

Two Women Have Their Throata
Cut in Broad Daylight.

The most frightful and altogether
revolting murder that has ever beeo
perpetrated in this section of coontry
took place on Monday within a quar-
ter of a mile of the village of Lick-ingviil- e,

Clarion county, aod ten miles
from Tinnesta. The particular as
nearly as could be gathered yesterday
area follows: About eight o'clock
ia the morning Mr. John Everhart,
well known to nearly every one in
in this community, started for Fry-bur- g

to attend a meeting of some of
the township officers, leaving at home
bis wife and her mother Mrs. GilSI-la- n,

also well known to the older in-

habitant of this vicinity. Mrs. Ev-

erhart bad begun the usual M in-da- y

' washing, and a young lad who
wss living with the family had gone
to school. Returning from sciool
about five o'clock in the evening the
boy was horrified on entering the
house to Sad Mrs. Giifillaa lying on
the 3 oor with her throat cut. HiriT-in- g

out he summoned sots a neighbors
and an iaveaiigation of the terrible
affair ensued. Finding Mrs. Ever-
hart absent they concluded she had
gone to visit some neighbors, and im-

mediately messengers were dispatched
to learn where she was, never dream
in; f"r a moment that she had met a
similar fate. Not Soding her at any
of the neighboring houses, they began
a search of the premises, and were
even more horrified, if possible, when
they entered the spring house, a short
distance away, and found Mrs. Ever-
hart lying lifelese on her face in the
water with her throat also cut.

No traces or clue were found of the
perpetrators of the horrible crime, or
whether more than one was impli-
cated. The house had been ransacked
and a pocket book containing three
hundred dollars had been takeu from
a bureau. The fact that the washing
waa bong out, and the suick turned
out of the barn would indicate that
the murder had been perpetrated after
noun, as it waa the custom of the fam-

ily to leave the cattle ia the stables
until a.fir dinner. The theory is also

advanced that the old lady was mur-
dered while Mrs. Everhart waa at the
ham, and coming ia had discovered
the perpetrators, who, fearing recog-

nition pursued her to the spring house
aod there murdered her to escape de-

tection ; there being no traces of blood
between the dwelling and the spring
hocse, it is evident Mrs. Everhart was
murdered where she lay. One of Mrs.
Gilfiilan's hands waa cat ia several
places. No other marks of violence
were found oa either of the bodies.

The above particulars we gather
from Mr. James Giifillaa, son of the
murdered Mrs. Gilfiilan, and as he
had not yet been to the scene of the
frightful affair could not give as mi-

nor details.
Mr. Everhart' farm, one of the

finest ia his section, lies oa either side
of the public road, which ia almost
hourly traveled during the day. The
country around is almost entirely
cleared op, and the village of Lick-iogvil'- e

lies in sight of the farm. How
such a horrifying murder could hap-

pen in broad daylight aad escape the
notice of everyone is one of the mys-

teries no one seem able to solve. The
idea ia carried by quit a number that
the deed waa committed by some one
acquainted with Mr. Everhart' cir-

cumstances and knew he would be ab-

sent from home that day.
We hope by next week to be able to

report the capture of the perpetrators
of the awful crime, and their speedy
extermination from among humanity.
Excitement runs high ia the ?ommu-n.t- y

ia which the tragedy occurred,
aad hundreds of peupie have been at-

tracted to the scene.
Mrs. Giidilaa was agd about 75

years aod quite treble. Mrs. Everhart
waa near 53 yfeara of afe. The former
ia the mother of a large family ot chil-

dren, and hal for some years past
made her heme with her daughtei Mr.
Everhart.

PABTICCLAB3.

The Derrick sent a reporter to the
scene of the murder yesterday and from ,

his report wa gleaa the following:
Robbery was evidently the intent of
the osarderer or murderera. Mr. Ev-

erhart, who says he seld om keep mon-

ey ia bis huu?e, put ome three hun-

dred dollars, that he bad that morning
before he left la s desk ia a room, and
ia the same desk was i160 ia Forest
County ami TioQe-t- a boraogh bon is.

The money was ukeo but the boo is
were left untouched ia the desk. Mr
Everhart stated to ihe reporter that
hi wife had a large sum of ber own
money, about $1,200 or $1,500 ia the
bouM and be did not know whore sbe
kept it This be thinks the murderer
failed to get. The throata of buth the
aofortucatA ladies were cut in a man-

ner so similar that it indicates the
same murderers hand. The weapon
nsed waa evidently a heavy and sharp
Knife. Thejugular vein was cut in
both cases. Mr. Everhart informed
the reporter that he kept in the same
room where the body of Mrs. Giifillaa
was found, hang-.n- oa a cup-
board, a large and very sharp knife
that he used for butchering purposes
exclusively. This knife is missing,
though the primises have been search-
ed it cannot be found. The only other
circumstance that ntfers even a faint
ray of light on this horriaie tragedy
is the sutemant of Mrs. Mahle to the
effect that she taw from ber house a
quarter of a mile distant, a man enter
the yard of the Everhart house.
Beyond this nothing has been discov-

ered to date that ia satisfactory.

LETTER FROM EUROPE.

Through the kindness of Mr. A. B.
Kelly we are permitted to publish the
following interesting letter from Ben.
W. May, now traveling in Europe,
which will be read with interest by
Ben' many friends oa this side the
great pond :

Naples, Italy, Feb. 10, 'S6.
This is a miserable day. Cold and

chilly atmosphere, and a nasty rain
failing steadily, and has been failing
since last evening. My room faces
the bay of Naples, Capri aad Mount
Vesuvius, but y our vision is ob
scured by siense clouds of low lying
fog, and we must content ourselves
with a view of the low, miserable
houses, built oa terraces beneath us.
The streets swarm with miserable
looking Italians, lazzironi and don
keys. The drivers yell wildly at their
donkeys and beat tbem unmercifully,
aad all day long we hear no other
sound than the crack of the cruel
whip, and the idiotic scream of the
miserable, godforsaken Italian urging
oa the patient, overburthened animal.
I am at times sroused to a spirit of
indignation against these cruel creat-
ures, and wbeo I look out of my win-

dow and witness their barbarities I
feel aa though I must go down and
grasp one of the miserable vermin by
the throat and strangle the miserable
life out of hi ai. As yet I have not
seen the beautiful bay, for reasons
mentioned in the first page of my let-

ter, and I cannot say whether it is a
beautiful as I have been lei to believe.
But even if nature has surrounded the
town with her most bountiful gifts,
one uila in proper admiration of tbem
because of the miserable people who
are in Nsples. They are so debased,
aod live ia such filth aad squalor that
one only thinks of and contemplates
their condition, and fails to enjoy what-
ever is good of the natural surround-
ings. I am told that is much better
now than before liTO, at which time
Naples was handed over ta the pres-
ent Italian Government. Ia fact, ail
Italy, since it came into the hands of!
victor Emmanuel, has undergone a
change for the better. As I under
stand it, the government has rescued
the people lrom the hands of the cler
gy, and by establishing a system of
free schools, hope to raise the people
up from the intellectual and moral
slough they have wallowed in for cen-

turies. IIow the people of southern
Italy live is a mystery to me, for the
land is only partially cultivated, vast
districts being unwirked, and ia none
of the cities and towns are there any
evidences of industry, such as manu-
factories of any kind. There ia a vast
number of priests, forming a great ar-

my of preyiog upon
the people. This present liberal gov-
ernment must be cognizant of the evils
of this miserable ciass Lr ail over
Italy they have disbanded gret mon-aateri-

and have made it obligatory
oa the priests to do military bervice.

Ia northern Lair things are much
better, and we find the land nniversal
!y cultivated, acd many factories. As '

a consequence the people are self? up--
porting, and do not ai for aims, im- - j

portunuig you at ail times and places
as do thaie southera lazz:rooi, who are
concent with two or three cents a day
to provide sustenance, and to spend
tbe greater part of the day sireU'bml
upoo the ground with their faces to the
glaring sun. Por ddriZif they are
not so much to blme r they hav
been brought to it by the priest craft,
a. tied somewhat by aa eaervstiog cii- - '

mate. I forgot ta sav that Vesuvius
is now active, although not dangerous
ly so. Last oigbt we saw the glow, '

bright r&d, of the lava aa it siowiy j

pours down the mountain. Eruption
such aa thi are of com moo occurrence
but are not attaoded with loss of life,
or much destruction of .

The museum here U mad up mostly
from things discovered at LTercuia-neu-

and Pompeii, at which places
excavations are constantly beiog made.
I thiak it the matt interesting place
ia ts world, for fc?r ij pr?cte-- I tj

our view things that tell of the manner'
of life of tne people 1300 years ago.
Every thing is now as it "was then.
Household utensils have changed lit-

tle, as have also tools of the artUacs.
I saw a set of surgeon's instruments
almost the same io appearance as I
have many times seen ia our doctor's
uffii:e. And the carnenter's jack and
smoothing plane of 100 years ago are
identically the same as we use now-a-day-

But in one thiDg they out-
stripped us by far and that was in art.
This gallery here is especially rich ia
statuary discovered at IlercuiaQeara
aad Pompeii, and also in the excava-
tions at Rome. There are innumera-
ble Venice, Jjnos and Phycbes m
beautifully natural that yoa would at-rro- st

expect their marble lips to opea
and give utteraoce to words; Appol-lo- s,

Adoniaes and Jupiters triking!y
perfect in every detiai ; ia short, every
mythological character is presented
before oa. There are also the Roman
Emperors, orators and statesmen; the
Greek hemes and philosophers, ail ex-
act portraits of those old feilows,
whom you have read about ia yonr
Plutarch and Gibbon. The splendid
art that produced these was not Romaa,
but R-m-e was the great patron of art,
and when ia the h of ber power
the Greek artiet3 flocked there and
left behind them more evidences of
their genius than in Greece itael&
Some of the frescos from the Pom-pei- aa

houses are very beautiful and
show that as paintera they were ia no
wise deficient, and possess so much
merit that they are often copied by
the modern artist The collection of
statues in the Vaticaa Maseatn is
probably the finest in the world, tat
tnere it is but a world of statues, and
has not so many interesting things to
interest the novice, as the Museum
here.

But, old fellow, let this benighted!
country poeess the wealth of art treas-
ures, and give me America with her
splendid past and her magnificent fu-

ture, with its one great idea of libsrty.
It is not possible to appreciate our
country until one has been in Europe.
Over there we have every thing:
schools, resources, possibilities of ev-
ery kind ; here the people must fairly
fight for a decent existence. No brpe
of bettering their condition, no splea-di- d

future, every thing dark befora
them. The great evil with us is that
we do not appreciate it, and are prod-
igal of onr splendid inheritances. If
the economy of France and Germany
(among the people I mean) was prac-
ticed by Americans for one yeax I
venture to say that the aggregate sav-
ing would amount to enough ia one
yar to pay off the national debt.
We are prodigal in every thing, and
wickedly wasteful of our resources.

I rather expect to sail for America
about the middle of March, at least I
hope to do so. I want to return to
Chicago in time to make preparations
for the summer run. .We go from
here to the Reviera, thence to Paris.
We expect to be there about the 20th.
Tell Lizzie I shall sorely call oa ber
brother in London. I should havs
done so when there bad I not lost my
book containing his aadresa. We are
having a good time, but look forward
with pleasure to seeing you 1I in the
Spring. The girls are well and send
love to you all. It is about time for
me to close aa I have to go into the
towa to do a little shopping. Remem-
ber me with love to one and alL

I remaia,
Yours affectionately,

Bex. W. May.

Come and see our Spring Stock of
hoes our Man's $3.00 Calf Shoe Us
Daisv." Smeahbaugh Co.

MARRIED.
GROVE DO CTT At the bride's resi-

dence, SVednesUay forenoon. Mama 3d,
IsW. by Rev. Rich, Mr. J. Park Grove
of Tionesta, and Miss France Doott, of
Rochester, Pa.

CROYE-JOaijrST- Orf A: the residence
of lha bride' p&renut, Monday evening,
March J, l!J, by Rev. . M. Imbri of
Armstronir county, Mr. G.wrjre Grove
and Miss Laura Bella Johnston, both of
Tionemia, Pa.

FOR SALE!
On Reasonable Terms, a

SAW MILL AND
LUMBER YARD

la close proximity to Oil City, Pa. A
BL'isrNESS, P. O. Box i7,

mnrlo dl Oil City, Pa.

P E RCHERON HORSES
BUiuS uf P--T MTTa

my previa uf

4UrK wiUft
ID $TCl r--

r.a a'.iJ boni
o3 nru! u - f

W. T. Stata taira. !' ""TSiro. sucthera CmUAl A. 1L J--

A a.tt. 9upu, . Y. Buz

PATENTST
Caveaoa. Ra-M- and Trae-Marf- cs eur-- d,

and a.1 other paints caua m tn
ana betoo ui Court rum;'.

and eiurefuiiy aiu;ndt-.-l to.
L'tx.n rwoeiut of rooatn or i ?t-- n of

I mail" eiam.nn o, aad
.ivt to paieuLiAtiKlty t re of cDai't'.
t'M Mixierite. and I ninAa V (

unieoa pitiui : fceraroii. lnioruiucii,
AMlv:-- e ami i. r!erni- - at-n-t oa

J. It. L ITT ELL. arhmu.B-V- .

(' .r C rVf:T '."v.


